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Election by Bayonet- A.g*tn.
If Gaovies Ci.kvei.ako shall fall to In-

erected President of thc 1'nitert st at ..*

nest Tuesday, lt will not lie bccau«e a ma-

Joriiy of the voters do not now desire hi.
(lection and intend to vote for him, but
became the unfilthful servant* whom the
people have kept in office for so many ycara
have determined to revolutionize the dov-

ernntetit and prolong Indefinitely their
own nile.
Now or never. Tbi* v«ir or no year.

The voters are challenged by the Republi¬
can office-holders to make good their claim
to nile this country. The page of bsttlc
wa* thrown down two weeks ago to-day in
cincinnati. The question ls lo be decided
neat Tuesday. We have not neglected
alnce early in the yesr to warn our reader*
that the quest ion of question* wa* to be
submitted to the people for a final deci¬
sion this year; that the wrong of 1K7i; was

tn lu- righted, or else our free govcnnient
wa* to perish and In its place wm to he
substituted a trovernnicnt by office-hold¬
ers, or. whst ls the same thing, govern¬
ment by tisyonrt.
Thc great Iron Wheel of Federal Began

ls bow employed In moving and controll¬
ing the election machinery. It ls already
turning upon its axis. Federal deputy mar¬

shal* showed themselves at the place* -j
registration in Richmond last Satur¬
day, and will be out In full force
on election-day. Their presence at the
polls foreshadow* the approach of des-
liotlc rule. One more op.oortuulty is to lie
afforded to thc people to signify their di*-
approval of these proceedings. If they
make no sign tbi* year, they may
a* well bid farewell to free elections; for
then* is no limit whatever to the number of
marshals that can lie appointed to over¬
awe the voters. Nobody knows but that
next Tuesday there may be twenty thou¬
sand stationed at the ballot-box in New
York. For whit purpose f To secure a
free ballot and a fair count. No, a thou¬
sand time* no. The real object i* to carry
the .-lections by fe ree. If the former
were the object, there would be
a* unny Democrats appointed as Republi¬
can*. Nay, more, if the object MON lo
secure fair elections, the number of Demo¬
cratic deputy marshal., in New York city
ought to sicced largely the number of
Republican deputy marshals, seeing that
there are fifty thousand more Democratic
voten In that city than Republican.

But again: If the object were to secure

fair electloai, the remedy is infinitely worse
than the disease". So long as each State i«
tree snd independent, snd bv its own
election officers and under lt* own law*
conducts its own elections in it* own way,
a law of compensation oiierates. The mis¬
take!, or blunders, or even unfair elec¬
tions, in a Republican State are "can¬
celled," to speak in arithmetical phrase, by
the mistakes, or blunder*, or unfair elec¬
tions, in a Republican State. The wrongs
of the one party In Maine are neutral¬
ized by the wrongs of the other party in
Maryland. But when the mailed hind
of thc Federal (JovernmeBt clasps all thc
ballot-boxen of the country from Canada to
the Gulf of Mexico and from Virgina to
California, it crushes them in lt* grip, anti
leave* nothing but wreck*. It will bc an

unbroken chain of outrage* on the elective
franchise, and nil committed by one party
.nd In the interest of one party. The Pad*
eral Administration will control the ch lo¬

tions of President. vice-President, and
congressmen, and eventually, of course, of
all State officer*.
And yet weare told that there is apathy

in Virginia. Well, perhaps there!*; but
we venture to say that election day will
hbow, whatvei-r thc northern States ajay
do or fail to do, that as in MM the old Do¬
minion *d mined thc torrent of Know-
Notbingism because her people recognized
it m an attack upon religion* liberty, and
therefore sn attack upon thc fundamental
prim Iples of free government, so now in
1884 the same people icgard the prc*ent a*

another crisis If the life of our country,
and recognize elections by bayonet as a
forerunncrof the destruction of the founda¬
tions upon which our free Institution*
were erected.

But we do not mean to encourage you in
your lukewarmness nor In your laziness.
You cannot without a culpable neglect ot
your duty lo your country longer fall to go
to work to aid In swelling ('Leva-land's
majority in this State. Don't, we pray
you. don't NaT upon Mr. Barroi'k nor thc
State Committee. They arc only the in¬
struments through which yon, the people.
arc to bc reached. You are the men that
Mr. Barboib anti bl* committee are look¬
ing to to do the work of the campaign.
lt is to you that they allude when
they My that the jieople are at
woi k and will give a good »¦. mint of tliein-
wrlvee on the 4th of November, lt Ls your
money, ye rich nvn, of which the winking
I-ec- in the iH-tnocratlc hive n nv stand *o

much in need.
Yes. it ls your zeal, your labor*, your en¬

thusiasm, your good-will, your invincibili¬
ty. Hist will carry Virginia for Cleveland
nnd Hes. unit ks If for them Virginia shill
be carried at all.
" Ye knew your duty and ye did it not."

Humbugging Them.
A Washington telegram to the Wheeling

Jafrf/t'ocRcer mys :

| " A proportion has boen made lo tin Na¬
tional Republican Committee that If a good
lot of sjieakers shall tie sent into the old Do¬
minion to intensify the Interest In the cam-

{wigu the electoral vote of the Stute shall
.? ont for Blaine and Logan. The ground

ou which this projMisltlon i* hast di* chiefly
the fact that the full Republican and Read¬
juster vote of tbe state outnumber* the
Denn iratic vote by mere tban 10,000. AU
tbet i» neceaMry. therefore. I* that the full
vote shall be polled, and tben that it shall
be counted."
This manifestation of Ignorance of the

facto in the can reminds us of tbe articles
that occasionally appear lo London papri*

telling bow New York city, "tbe capital
of the United Mau*," bi regarded there.
ead bow a men cen start from Boston and
walk lo I be Indian Territory In e day. We
have bad occasion heretofore to Mt tbe In-
UUigencer right in Weat Virginia matters.
Let oe do m much fer lt now in Virginia
antten.
Ia round numbers, then, the vote of Vlr-

tinta la 1000 wee 04,000 Republicans,
1*3,000 Demoenu, ead 81,000 rtae^ueten.
MA 01,000 to 04,000, ind lt ta i clear one
that the total ta 110,000, or a majority of
10-000 over Un DetaocraU. Toon ure thc J t

'guee* withwhieb Mahons would humbug
tuc National Republican Committee and
draw from that committee a good round
tum ol money. But those figures are de¬
ceiving. They do not tell the truth, as they
are arrayed above.
The facts are their: The 90.000 votes

and the 31,000 voles alluded to above were

all cut fir Hajcwk. Ills majority over

<)mrimd, then-fore, was 4,V>on, or nlmost
t *,*.< fly thc same ss Tn.nrVs majority in
VlrelnU. In 1880 General Maiionk, be lt
rem* mitered, waa a bcttir Democrat than
Bia. Him..
Once more: Mahonr carried Virginia In

IfBb a year 1m fore the presidential election,
snd agsiln in ISSI, s year after the prci-
denlDI election, but made a deni failure in

IMO, the year of IIB presidential election.

!/>ok sf these figure*, ye faint-hearted,
ind go to work foi forty thousand majority
next week.

_

Tho New York Demonatration of
Saturday.

From all account* the biisine-* demon¬
stration for Ci.evRi.iMi in New Yoik
Saturday wis without parallel in American

politic*. There have been, as the Herald
ninarks, "larger and noisier party pa¬
rade*," but never Itefore during any cam¬

paign has a procession of Ihe HMM charac¬
ter been seen. One of the most noticeable
facts was the absence of the men and th..

organizations that generally participate in
Mich demonstrations. While enthusiasm
was not lacking, there was none of th* "\-

cit(-ment w'c usually ss- udale witii

partv zeal and political |iaraphern iii i.

There were no firework*. The pa-
rai'e took place in the daytime, iinnv

ol those who were in line having ttOfltd
tin ir places of business. It is estimated
that thousands marched to the BSMSIs o'

reform that 'natl never Isecn in a procession
bCaSRfRi The demonstration was Jud what
lt purported to In*. It wa* not a party
MltMr, lt wa* n serious prote-t of Demo¬
crats and Republicans nlike against the al¬

tin.pl sf the wor-l element of the Repub-
bean party to make Jami:.* (J. Blaine Pres¬
ident of the United States. Il was a stern
icbuke to corruption, lt was a demon-
?tration ol btulness-.nen who mean busi¬
ness. Those SSafMgSd in In it. say*
Ihe lleraUf, represented "commerce,
trade, banking, manufnrturing industry,
every branch of mercantile nctivity in thc
commercial metropolis of the country.
They comprised old merchant* nnd youno;
business-men: bank-president-, and heads
of well-known firms; men prominent in
the great business-exchanges; men whose
trade relations span the continent. They
Wen representative citizens as well as

representative business-men, and every

one a voter." There were actually
in line when tho procession started
16,860 men, divided in respect of
occupations a* follows: Dry-goods men,

7,180; Produce and Maritime Exch.nge,
1,480; Stock Exchange, 540; Stork-Ex-
changc clerks, 1.500; insurance-men. 820 ;
fulton Exchange, .115; Petroleum nnd
Mining Exchange, (KIO; Distillers' Wine
and Spirit Exchange, 475; down-town
workmen nnd 'longshoremen, 30:); i 'offer
Ext bange and down-town merchants, sl5;
West-Side merchants, 7.15; Columbia Col-
lege graduates, I'M); jewelry trade, 700;
Mechanics,' and Builders' Association. 480;
bardwnre-men. 550.

Significant as are these facts and figures
in themselves, they nre all thc more silli¬
fant when we contrast them with the me¬

thod, resorted to by Slr. BLAia8*l ad.ie-
rents to bolster up the waning fortunes of
their ticket. A corrapondent of Ute Hos-
lon Journal, writing from ludiann, says:
From now on, however, there will be one

?rent demonstration after another, l'ar-
icular attention will Be given to the vete¬
ran soldiers and Ihe fighting section ot this
Mate. General Logan will go through In¬
diana after Mr. Blaine leaves. General
Logan's presence here will be thc occasion
of presenting to the enraptured BJBSS of this
martial population one of the pictures of
the war in thc coming parade at Indianap¬
olis. There ii to be a full regiment of old
soldiers. 1,000 men, in line; they are to
wear Ihe old regulation uniform, armed
ind equipped. They will be followed by
¦i struggling line of contraband* with their
wagons, while n number of broken-down
horses will lie assigned to the men who will
take the rufe of bummers or camp-followers.
With two such pictures before him can

any trueman hesitate as to what constitutes
his duty next Tue*day ? Gu the one hand,
we have Hie solid worth and intelligence,
Ilse very essence of conservatism, of thc
wealthiest city in the l.'niou appealing to
the people to give a verdict in favor of a

party pledged to honesty, Constitutional
methods, and the policy of peace and
fraternity. On Bat oilier hand. WO have thc
basest demagogy arousing the passion* of
the people, trading upon dead i-,U''-, and
tearing open old wounds in order to per¬
petuate the power of a party of
ci (inion siilishncss, sectionalism, hatred.
and corruption. Let the jtcoplc of
tin- State study tbs contra-t t i

thc end thal whatever may Ire the result of
Ihe election.and wc look fora sweeping
Democratic victory.it cannot be said that
Virginia'- voice did not speak for the

good of thc whole people. A study of tbs
two pictures should stimulate every Vir¬
ginian worthy of the name to redouble In*
exertions to carry the Slate fort'i.kvki.a.nh
by an overwhelming majority. The New
York demonstration ls not only significant
as showing the drift of the best clement* of
the country, batu showing what is to bs
feared in case of another Republican rae*
11 --. Nothing short of n necessity to BBSS
thc nation could have brought about a

movement of the character of that of Sat¬

urday. It was al once an encouragement
to the faint-hearted and ii warning to thu
indifferent and supine. It proclaims that
New York will go for Ci.evei.ami, but say.
to the Democrats of every other State in
thc (inion: .. stand to your gun*. Every
int* rest of the country demands th it you
win this tight."
Persons Disqualified by Larceny.

OvtwSBSR Jt, l*s|.
To the Editor of the Dispatch t

I find the itiipre.ioii largely prevalent
that the jx'tit larceny disqualification for
voting clause ha* been repealed. I* this
so, My Impression ls that it te still ope¬
rative; nnd if so. it seem* to me it ought to
tie agitated, ni I know the registration-
books In some section* have not baal
pureed in this regard on account of com¬
mitting magistrate* failing to certify to the
el. i ks of court* their action tn Ciesc nut¬
ters, sith ugh lucie U a law requiring them
to do so. .V,
The Constitution still di-iiu:ilitie.person*

who have been convicted of petit laiceny.
It is nw late now to have their inun.
stricken from the registration list... Their
votes must bc challenged on elect ion-day,
and the proof of their conviction be pro¬
duced before the Judges of electlou.

An Ol'TRAUK TO BE RESENTED..There is
a i timor that Marshal Atkinson will appoint
a lot ol deputv marshal.* to supervise the
election* iii Wheeling. R he does so it
will bo BB outrage that will be resented.
Marshal Atkinson bad latter think twice
lttBB| he act* once lu this matter.. Wheel¬
ing He'iister.
The way to resent Mich outrage* ls. Bater!

they are committed, for every white voter
to vote the Demo* rat ie licket. Thc ne¬
groes will of course vote the Republican
ticket, without reference to any other con¬
sideration than that it is thc Republican
ticket. Let the minions of a corrupt and
tyrannical party iee that they drive yore*
off by attempting to intimidate them, and
this will bc the last time deputy marshals
will be juett, on the oUier band, let their
¦cheiiic succeed, and next time there will
bras many deputy marshals as Republican
rolers.

_

Mr. Beecher ba* paraded for some time as
i praiser of soap. He bow goes back of
bat and apr>eara ss an endorser of Ile..
Uvrtintiton /Ye* J*nst.
That reference to '.soap" must have

uren b tllp of Ute pea.

THIS mux

Lo3k at Your TtokeU.
We have already elated that Hw "fmo-

eratlc State Committee would »eod tickets
to all of the counties to be voted on elect'on-
dav. Nevertheless, a* there arc alwayi
some voters who will cut their ticket* out

of a newspaper, or write them off from a

ncw<i>apcr Hst, we think ll Bat ammtoeall
attention to tbe fact tb»t several of OBJ Vir¬
ginia exebsnge* print Ure name of hloctir

Cari PArrrwoN with m "r." BU mm" I*

md paJTBBBOH but Pattison, h another

lisper, the name of Atkins I* converted
into Ateikbon. In another, thc name of

IIrnkel into IIenei.e. In another, the

nsme of Fiooat appear* as ffjUOTff. In sn¬

ottier. I he name of the elector for the

Eighth distilct ls omitted altogether.
Pray, revise your lilt*. MBWOBMIOkBOl.

Ur to give no list than lo give an ¦BHMBl
one. The following list ls correct:

Regnlur Democratic Ticket.

Klrrllot Tuc-day. JtonHRM 4, 1084.
eon rRssirir.NT,

IIKOVIK (I.KVU.ANI).
of New York.

Kilt vtCR-rRfsini:.*T,
THOMAS A. II! NUUK I.*,

af iiidii'ii.

Kl. Kt Ti>itN~AT Ii a BBB:
John Loone., of Norfolk
If, H. staci.Bl. or Jl'iiiieonii-rj-.
di*! itu t Bt-aXTfOBSi

1st .Iou* Neel.T,of Armin-i-k
R I. II*K*K 1". Les. of >:iii!trwth City.
:td. lt. II. f'aliliWKl.l.. of H-in-ivr.
4 Ui. W. T. ATKIN*, nf Merklci lui rs.
Mh. ll. lt. MisKoitn. nt 1'ituy. vania.
lilli. .1. ll. II. fTOOAT.Of ll I.url.
nh. I>. s. His ku., of *l" usn uh.
Hih. thomas Narra,of rmi I'oei.
¦nh. *.. ar. wu.mams, cf riMii.
mui. r«*n rATTK.sosi.iir RaanaaaiRi

" Every (fatted States deputy ni irshsl ap-
peeand in Virginia should add kn vote-

to the Democratic tickd." says the Sith.
And this will be thc re.-iill if every Dean*
eratic ^pinker in Virginia, BOM every
ciiurt-grctn or ilscwbtre, will fr mi now

until Hie day of election bl Hw clinking
of our ekfllBi he beard.

" Forewanied i* forearmed." Hie Be*
publican officials- have fetawaned you that

you are to vote under thc eye* of Federal
deputy marshals. Arc you going to vote
willi or for Ike men who thus treat you?
I* Virginia cipable of conducting her own
cit ct ions or not >

Surely, you can give om- day to your
country, (io anti sec your m-ighb ir to-Jay,
anti tell bim you will ne\t week take him
to the voting-place in your WAgnn, If bc H
not able to get them himself.

tienernl Butler says lie In* n -v ci *p >k'-n
otherwise than rcs|>cctfully of Mr. Ci.kve-
i.Ahi*. Hitler knows now thc name of
tbe coining man, and "casts an anchor to
windward."

"(Hd Si" say* that eviry man make* his
own hard times. So, in Virginia just now,
every man make* his own apathy. Let
apathy give plan to activity.

Don't let lt be your fault if the full
Democratic strength 1* not cast in Virginia
next Tuesday._

BRIEFCOMMENT.

Tins week Braulai uu will be kicked out
of Parliament as usual.

Tbe probabilities are that after the 4th of
November Mr. Bi.aink will deny thu ht
ever ran for President.

" An elephant herd ls always, tad by a fe¬
male, never by a male."' The female
llwiyi bads in the matter of trunk*.

The Bonton Journal says: "If Bi.aink
is elected the corporation will at once re-

Mitne work." Yes, the corruption corpo¬
ration.

_

Thc Tribune ask*: "What i* your nf xl
card, Mr. Bakm.m?1" A trump eard. It
will be played on Tuesday next and deal
the board F

The New Trilrunr say*: "Javik* (i.
Bi.aink is an honest reformer." The Phil¬
adelphia I'ress will please |ej*s the cake
we awarded it for sublime cheek to thc
Tribune.

It is worthy of observation that the
astronomical etlitor of the Pr-tvid'inc
Journal does not tell us Mr. Bi.um: will
be elected. The -/oaragPe astronomical
article* are based on fact*.

The Philadelphia PrtSt say*: "rbi* i*
to lie a week of enthusiasm, *ky-rocketa,
and glory MOMig the lb publican* of the
Mate of New York." And next week Be*
publican rocket* will COOM down like
rinks.

Thc Philidelphia Tiuus nye: "Gov*
ernor Ainu, ii tb» »n't propose to hive an

electoral burglary in New Jutty fee Um
in til of Mr. Bi.aink." In other words,

he don't propOM tO abel fraud, corruption,
and Ike biill-dog-revolver policy.

Thc Baltimore II, rah! -.iv- "Tb." vest-
pocket VOtO *:iv ed thc Republican* in < Hilo.
.ad it i* a general iinpre**ion that in Indi¬
ana it will safely Barty the party through."
The .. hip-pocket ** vote, you ni; an. But
we doubt whither it will save ladtani

1'rraonal.
Profe. .bibil EL, Hewitt.Of Baltimore,

iged eighty-nine, i* Ramed a* tbe oldest
llVillL' L'latluilte Of We*! Point. ||e I.e.
tanged to the etan of lsin.
Captain Mardie, of the Imperial German

aaw, wken eervten have been engaged
bv tin- Porte for the I utoman n,ivy. ha*
.teen appointctl rcar-tdmiral.
Captain Andrews, the nlnctv-thrcc-ycar-

oltl pedestrian, who tramped from South
Carolina to Boston thi* summer, i* on In
amy keck, Ilenye Be met mom kirbon
UM way whom BC want* to mi- agata.
The late Princess sophie Traoketskoi

was a close relation by marriage of the
Prince*. Um Trotibctskoi, who, with af.
Thi- r* a* her principal .. lion," opened the
tir*i political salon in Paris after the war
of 1S70.
The ftantlOal Iii rue tells that immetlint'dv

after KonigKiatz Count Moltke e\. lanni.I
IO Prince Bismarck, .. You are really a
great man now. Had we bi cn beaten, all
the old women at home would hive pelted
BJ with wet ra;;-."

Mi-* Florence Marryat!, a daughter of
Ike novelist, wu* a peeaeeger aa tko tier-
manic, vvliich reached New York Sunday.Mis* Manyat i* benet! Ike author ofkevon] agreeable novel*, she comes to
tin* country arith an intention of lectu¬
ring.
James F. dov, of Detroit. Midi., arrived

it New York Sunday from Kngland. He
refaced 10 1>« interviewed further than lo
say that he would regain; to r«-ad of what
had bi cn published Men be could apeakwith reference to the enavenattac he had
willi Mr. Beecher in September. 1*77.

t luiinii' In Appointments lor Demo¬
cratic Speaker*..

BOVBfBB, Va., October ij, 1884.
To the hXlitor of the Dispatch:
Flt/. Lt c. John (tootle. Jame* Barbour,

and other* will speak at ( ha* (itv, Meck¬
lenburg county, on flMc i. Oijtaboi ;;i*;,
and not at Roifdton. a* piibiisbetl. The no¬
tice for Chase City hid been published be¬
fore we saw tbe notice in Friday'* issue,and cannot be changed. Please nuke lt
plain that the sneaking ut Chase City is in
Heit of that advertised at Boyd! on, and
oblige W. E. Holmes,Chairman Democratic Party, Mecklenburg,Virginia.

.a
Roon* or Kxeittivk (oshiittek,

suth Coxorehuonal District,
Lyxcuhvru. Va., October '.'5, 18.S4.

(ieneral Fitz. Lee, General IL H. flurt,and ot her distinguished speakers will ad-
dreM thc citi/ens of Charlotte county, at
Kevsvllle, on Saturday. November 1st; at
Charlotte CourtbouM on Monday, Novem¬
ber 3d. P. A. Vnoai, Chsirman.

" A better article lt ia impossible to get,slr. I have tried them all, and unhesi¬
tatingly pronounce Dr. Bull's Cough Syrupsuperior to coy.-lfcfracf.

I M.v/aJU L'lB* -a-*

THE POLITICAL FIELD.
ADDRESS TO TUE WOUKISUMES.

Ifcr Kaela Abi.ii! the Rrnnrllean Partr and

TrndraCnlr^a-riatiarrarfsaeAnll-Ulnln*
Printers.
Hie following address to the working¬

men of the United Sates has been BMSMd
III vug'- pRINTRER' ANn-Bl.AINK (il ll, -

No. lOSTANTtlSSTRKlT. \
NbwYobb. Octnlieria, issi. )

" An /ri wry to One l-l the Concern of AU."
The time is at hand for organize.) labor

to act calmly and wisely. The sMsa of
thc working cbtsses will hereafter h.- ohm-

lined largely by their course st the coming
election. The labor question is the gr-it
awMtMl rf the future, and In its dU"is-
-ion laboring men would do well to ah*
«crve which pilitiesl party is Um bas! lo
,-,*; their lot with. Wc maintdn thal Ute
Bm iiMicjii party is the enemy of (rub-
union-, nnd now aa occaiion ha* arisen

Wbtel will allow of a few fact- ba Mt*
dun il in sup|K>rt of that statement.
The t initial organs of Mr. Blaine, not

onlv in this city, but in several dtle.
thioughout theioiintry. refu-e t nay tb ir
prlnb ii ihe se di of sragss that I* dssaaatted
by the prl.ttrs' union or (tataraItf t I
Wbtel ''"V belong, nil emp'oy UM cheap-
asl U:<n liiev ni tin j. The Bow York
Tl lonni Hie'editor t.f wM'1. WhiU'Dw
Reid, I* lbs strong |>erson:il friend of .1 mn-,
li Rlaine.di-chirjcdfrom Bs OaBOeseveaty
mod, honest mt n for BO Other rei- .11 than
iliat they v.erememltersof the trade union.
Tin .emeu, have wive, molli MS, OTStetsn
di pending upon them for support, an I
were debarred from a means of support, a,

tara- Blaine's orgin I* eoncevned. fortis
du,I lena.on lint thev ha I unit'd t i'd ti¬
er Baster the principle which BB lOtTies cir

whole ly-sMM of goveriinieiit. thal in tini.n
then- hi -treiigtli. What em we think of
tn eslibre of the ondidatcof UM Benah*
rteBBpsrly bbq bibbs! ar will not compel
bis"ilii'id aewspapersta pay tba naloa'*
Mate of prices y WIB be, if seated la lbs
pieskteaU il chair, bs more willing or m aa
,l.|e lo In lp BS la ,mi light for living
prices I Herc, now, i* a mtitpii oa the
etocerlty of Republicanism. The Republi-

h. p tv iii'n.(- lo bc the friend of tin
auiilBiiBBB It* promises are Borer r*>
,|. med. TbC platform advanced bf
that partv 1- loriSOSM in it. proinl.-s
to worklagsaee. Bm workingmen
have been di.lied too often. Tiley hive
linne to that point where they BBB dis¬
tinguish the difference betwasfl promise
¦ad perfoiniiuue. A* outlin.d in Um or-
i;ali, that outliiif Its |rolicy, the Repilbliean
policy is that of servile labor. The Den .-

eratic part* B totereeted ta nation ii saalrs,
but thc fact is clear to us that all of lt*
organs in this city pay the union seal", and
tba organs that represent that party may be
(akin tts example- of il* sincerity. If the
workingmen of this country will slick lo

their brethren la this ettf and vote against
the Republican party, they will gain for
themselves Ihe etl'oit of a great party who,.'
li-Mrc i- to aeiiire fair wages for honest
toll.
TBS Republican party is the porty of BM

rich. It ba* no sympathy for the poor
mnn. lt lia* become the tool of the ni 1-

no|*di.t. sad with unblushing effrontery
BM placed Hie iiu-t pronounced enemies
of organized labor in high place.. The
tesl chairman ot the National BepabHoaa
Committee, Senator Sabin, made his mil¬
lion* out of convict labor, whilst honest
labor starved, or, driven to desperation by
long-continued want, was fmed to actl of
dishonesty. .strange, isn't it, that "tin*
party of great moral ba," should In com.¦

Hie instrument by which crime i, in-
ereascdlf Tba prases*, chairman of the
s-uiie commit 1'.<.. Mr. Jone-, wa* Ute first
man to import pauper labor from Euro-*'.
Mr. Blain-'- psiaetpal m.unger, BtepbSB
B. Elkins, i* hi* warm personal friend.
He te B part OMBOT Of MIMBI and railroads
in Wist Virginia, where a disgusting stile
of affairs ex i-f.s. The men are employed
al low Wage* and subjected to all sorts of
indignilii -.

In the Carted State* Senate tbeloieiBosI
fm sot trude unionism ale to ba found OB
tba Republican -ide. tandur compelled
e\ n the Republican o|lie,-h"li|er* in Wall¬
ington to admit that tin y had in uv to hope
for from the De1110er.it ie senator-. Wli-n,
;i fi vv vials ago an attempt ma* mule to
brash ap tba printers' union in Washington
it required all Ihe strength of a nohleband
Ol l>t mocrats, led hy Senator Voorhee*, to
repel the attack of such enemies of labor
as Senators Plumb, Anthony, and tithers.
Thew BMW deBOBBBfod trades unions and
were most tilter and violent in their at-
t:ntbs Upon their members, and finally,
with John A. Logan, who rs noir the ,-in-
tlidatc for Sin -President, voted in favor
of the Government having the privilege of
hiring UM laitor requisite for tho Govern¬
ment prlatlagosbcs in the ebaaaaat mar-
net.
The people of this city know all too well

the evil elli els of liiiHiufartiiring cigars in
tenement houses. But they do not know,
or have forgotten, that winn an Amend¬
ment wa- made m the United Slates Senate,
iii February. lSTti, lo thc Revised Statutes,
to aboli.li tins abominable system. JamM
fi. Blaine voted against it. Thus it ls With
lb* iii all. With rare exceptions, all UM
men prominent ta the Republican patty
bau- pursued a nurse ar.tagonl-tie to trade
unions. Considerable diseii-.ion bsa baOfl
going on for vear* about 1 Bureau
of Labor Stati.tie,. Rut it wa* only
when the PliMO flrall secured control
Of the Boan of Repre.ent dive, that lt
WM e.tabli-hcd, and this wa* only thine
after bitter oppostttOB from s Republican
senate, io BM -haine be it ,aid I'n-i-
ih nt Arthur BM reftped to till UM position
of chief of this bureau. He BM no time,
white dangling tl-lung-linc., to letecl 1
man Ifi carry 011I the only labor BMBSUTe
tin! BM bael pa.ed in years.
Non ail know the wretched condition of

tba pool miner- in the Hocking Valley, bul
you only lately b-11 ind tanti Jaine- ti.
RI inn, th.- Republican candidate for Presi¬
dent. 1.1 shari holder in this grinding mo¬
nopoly.
Tbs alleged nrafafftM policy of the Re-

I nblicaii party ha* been well exemplified
rn tlii. outrage. The stockholders in this
gigaatla monopoly, who arc, without ex¬
ception, Republican* loaded byJaose* O,
Blaine, Um Republican candidate for the
highestoiliee within 1 he gift of the people
tn .nb.ern-their own grasping, labor-rob¬
bing sada,arrayed their rat-throat bira
lim:*, in conjunction willi Plakefl w'l
armed dete' lives, against UM constitutional
right of every American rillara lo think
for him-' If. iind instead of pcotBCftlM Amer¬
ican citizi ns la their ju.I demand, for a
fair dav'- wage- for a fair day'- work, rave
that protection to Hungarian and Italian
pauper holde..
Lahoren ettlai as al lils frc- republicwill von vote for J .me* G. Blaine, Hie man

whoeouBteaaaees such vile iraiii" a* tbs
imiKirtation of foreign white Snarestewort
in the mine- in which he i* a stockholder)
The record of the lb-publican BRMRbsn

of ile Legteteture IB this Mate on the con¬
vict labor hill i. a .liaineful one. They did
all in their power to prevent the rnictment
ola law providing for the abolition of tin.
pernicious system, should they .,.(..r,.
control of the next Legislature there i*
danger that this outrage will be fastened
upon the state for riiuiv year, to eMMS,
Ihe BMMbMS Of tho (lint-rent union.,
WhOOS well-lu tag i. affected bythi- ryatenamed not Wc told that the only effectual wayof puni- liing these enemies of honest |,bor
i, IO deb at (hemM Ihe |Kills.

lt is very plain, in view of thee fact*,thal organized hibor ha* vi-rv little to hopefor in ihe election of hr Bepubtteaa noni-
ince for President. Tba record of the Re¬
publican party on all measures for Hu- re¬
lief of (lown-trodden labor is too well
know b for further comment. Do you want
four year* more of the same procrastination
ami .hilly-.baliying? If not. there isonlr
oin- vv: y liv which you can change it.
Your remedy lies in the ballot! There

never was a more propitious moment for
Aini-ricau labor to mmta itself thin the
lips.nl. CAsT YOIR BALLOT
AGAINST .lAMFs <,. RLAINE BOW
AND IT WILL RUING FORTH IN THE
near Fruin: bet,er bbsultsrOB ORtiANl/.ED LABOR IN GENE¬
RAL THAN III NDREDS OF STBIKE*)
ANT* WILL NOT ENTAIL ANY SUF-FKRINGl 1'ON YOU, WHICH bTBIKr>USUALLY DO.

lb un min r, that "an injury to one is the
oma rn of all.'' We appeal to the work-
IRgaTMB td Hu- country, organized or un-
organized, to assist irs in punishing thc
an!-tm my of labor, Whitelaw Reid, of
the New York Tribune, who urokeaiole'uiu
contract with his workingmen, in destroy¬ing his |Militi(-al aspiration! bv defeatinghis "wann |*roonai friend," .1.0. Blaine.
Boieott thc Tribune and Jame* Q,Blaine.
The New York Printers' Anti-Blaine

Club have adopted the following platformof principle*:
The printer* of New York, in conven¬

tion assembled, do set forth the followingprinciples:
" That the election of James G. Blatne to

the presidency mean* the elevation of
Whitelaw Reid. That the stiecesi of the
Republican candidate mean* a continuance
of the Tribune in its arrogance and the
istabllihment ot starvation wages, and
that the protection policy paraded in it*
column* ls a fallacy and a myth.
That all the nowepaper* supporting the

Republican candidate ia Mew York are

. 1 VU JDit-7X'S*. X . Ua-iva/

ttalne all their power lo reduce thc wac*
of printen. and thereby set an evitnide t>
rasptopan In all other tride* to reduce thc
wsac* o' ¦" mcn employed by them.
That we nail upon nil trade-unionist*, ask-

lng them to rton.iidrr tin-wdftp. of tiiem-
*t-lfes and their families, and at the co n-

l.ig election vote again-t Janel Ci. limn¦-,
because r-f I* the candidate of employrs
who preach the theory of protection, but
to fbe utmost of their power relBOOtho
i-arnlngi of their workingmen as booc ta
starvation rat/* si possible, aad strive iii

every war t<i prevent the o.-g inintiCB and
progress of workilgmeo generally.
That it is our firm Iwlief th*f th" pr )-

pelion they leek u protection again*' MM
ian ci.iiin* ci tie.* whom they employ.
That lo insure aueeen we must unit**

urion some one Ondtdatc whoM possibility
Ot election Insure* the defeat of JunM <¦¦

lllalnc, md that wit ti due reopen and con¬

sideration for the Opinion! Of those Who
IT)nv favor other candid tb-*, it I* a»elf-cvi-
tient hMf that their effbrU will befutile, and
that the (si-iencijoj the occasion d?mindv
that all MOO BO** thr itrfrat of ./dm'*' U.
/;m:'iic aetoomptaR oj lite >rat' Ifepaw*-
mt' i.tcs'/'dprr.*' o) ,V-ip I orA. .0BT0OBCBK-
TRATt: THEIR BfffOBIHTO ISSI ar. TUB ELK!'

HUN Off QaOW Cl.KVKI.AM>."
When voil MB voting think of your f Unl¬

ike, Boycott Jam.* <i. Blain.-, Hie ellem/

of organized labor. Put your VOtC winn-
it will do Ike inosl good.

(ju behalf of Um Printers' Anti-Blame
club wo mpoetfully «v.!...ii Ut?«noffolo|
i-rjj, W. H. Bulky,

(litirmaii F\<cii*fvc Com-nitt-e.
/'. ./ Cl OB, Mercury.

Thc Blaine Conspiracy.
Tlc Bhitie Republicans, despairing of

.ii.'.cs* in N>w York, hive received to
abandon the State to thc Denocraey and to
ippry ikenoan watch wnto be expended
(lure tn au u't'-'u.pt to pureba* N'.-w J'-r-
vi r. ' 'onne. lieut.and Indi HM.

I b- mw pattey of Ike Btalae cnaigen
ia netty aaderetoed. Tke great bacton*,
nprtaiag lor I levetatd ead the refnni <>r
ten* of thousand- of Bepubitaia* of the
Stite to rapport Blaine have mule arevi-

luttaa which no amount of mon y eal
ov'-iconic. But New York's electoral vote
will still have Hie Democracy twelve V 'le,

-bott of ia eb dion. >¦"'. » .'"'-' fi '"-

r,.client, tad Indiana arc ceri -titi on an
h..i-,e*t election ta give their electoral i ik
tol i.'veiiiid. The Bl.inc mungeri believe
th n On-money saved herc will be sud! dent
ta bay those three States, or it lent they
ar. -more likely to win them thin to carry
Mea York. m ,

Tb.- Rtltinni to parekon New York
would consult.vary dollar the Btalne
HMBOglll cnn ruse. If it should fail. WeW
Jersey, Ooaaeeticnt, and ladiaai would
BBBTjredty be Mot and i b'velauil would be
elected.

Iletiee (hedi terii.iintioti 11 jive up New
York and to buy, if possible, the three
Stain we h iv n iineil.
The rump cf thc grand old party i* stall

to subvert Ike will of the people cad tc
make election ¦ taree.
The money with which tbe elect iou is to be

imiflinwl is supplied by JiyGoold, Hunt¬
ington, Field. Sage, Morton, the St-lMOIlte
thieves, ind other rii'inies af the republic.

Shall this conspiracy roeOWdr Will
in hiv people of New Jersey, Connecticut,
Rad Indiana nfl themselves like eattle?
Will the l)"iie*t citizens of those sta!.-* for¬
feit their manhood by allowing this crime
to be committed after they have been
warnetl again*! it ? Will the people of the
United suites allow Jay Ooah) and his fel¬
low * to purchase Ike presidency for a eor-

ruptionist sud n tool r
Forewarned is forearmed. Let UM etti*

ana Of tke threatened Statn take mein* t i

thwart the conspiracy anti to bring those
t .on rued in It tn grief.
Thc peop'e bave determined tba' tko

presidency *hall never again be stolen, as

lt was in isTH. Now let them resolve that
Ike prnldeacyahail inver agate be pur*,
rkeerd, a* ii wa* in 1000.--JVtnc York
Her/./.

scientific Notes.
Kiicber originated the germ theory of

infection* tlisiases two hundred v.-ir- ago,
ami nat Pasteur, as it i* rappoeed, in nod*
in d iv*.

When in the formation of OMI all the
other circumstance* were alike, M. A. Car¬
not j. nf ti,,, hdicf that different sprain of
plants gave rln to coal of very different
prepi rtics.
An invitation to hold it* next meeting at,

Vi- una h:i* been accepted hythe Interna¬
tional Ouuiinaof Hygiene, which ha* eon-

ciiuieii tte tiftb naatoa, keid thi* yew il
UM Hague Uiost sui -ce..fully.
Water filtered through porns unglazed

porcelain is absolutely free from microbia.
With a single such veneL 0.20 meter long
by 0.90 noter in dlinetor, Mr. C. Chao
lori ititi obtained about M litre* a day of
physiologically pure water.

Fxi>eriments by (i. (iore, LL. D., prove
that nftfOB, boron, ind silicon tn ey be np*
.rated from their melted eotnpoiind.* by
electrolysis but, although carbon wi*

-lowly deposited in several caora, in no in-
*tati. e Mn it obtained from an eaneotU *.>-

lution or in a ery*t illili.* Mate.
QrokOBl and Q,uln<|uand soy that mb*

cutaneous Injections of increasing do*"* of
aqueous solutions of pure urea invariably
terminated in tetanic convulsions anil
death. The convulsion* resembled those
produced by strychnine, and were followed
by death in thc coarse of from one to tea
boin*.
A system of rod* for *t reef.rail way-, la*

traduced by M. Miratttaa, i* under trial
by tin- Cotrpagale dnOmatbua of Pori*.
II eoaitatl of an ordinary brldgi -rail and
counter-rail of the BUBB section bolted Pi
an iron longitudinal sleeper. The absence
of wooti niaki * tke aselem a very durable
one. but it i* very inelastic

Large Meei world will cooa be ic opera.
HOB at Bilbao, Spain, near which then i*
al uniiance of hematite. A SaaBMh com-
1 any, which bas obtained important OOO
c«*ions from the Government, is to engage

in tbi.* rateiprtae. New blast-fin n mn ead
oilier appliances arc in course of construc¬
tion for the smelting of the ore and for the
conversion <>f tbe product into rail*, bara,
and beam* of VirtotM H 'tion*.
M. P. Oenuoaie shows that toe method

of *t'-riii/ing liquids containing ferments
by means of gypsum-tiliers i* open t > eer*
tain objections, lt keep* bick eolabta fer*
mentsead . very considerable proportion
of albuminoid matter-. Thu*. lorexMBple,
blood aa treated i* oat merely deprived of
living organism* anicaamy have baea pie-
vent, but undergoes other change-.

< nVlraa, nyc m. l. Poftorjajaoa, if
hemed forseviiai du* toa temperature ..f
from about Iiimp to 1,000° centigrade,
in itiitr melt* nor soften*, bm i- oonverte I
int" niaiieabi'e iron, it* tartan i* notated
w:th a neytah efftareaeenee, L* beeton
is sonietim.sof a uniform Mark. Uko thal
"f | lead-pencil, and sometime* riddled
with large black point* which are fegotarlydistributed in the metallic peate.

In a note upon astronomical RMRCUn*
lliellt*. and e-peeiallv on thc choice af .
'¦minnon meridian. M. A. d'Abbadie pro.
notincesin favor of the wt-t eooctef Flore*,
one of tin- A/ore*, for tlc chief meridian,
or el*.- for it* ante-meridian, should the
tatter be preferred. Ile etoo propnn tin
adoption of a unit of 10,000 kilometre* fm
the measurement of ccle*lial spa-,*, thia
Ball to be called a ncgtote, from thc (.reek
meptafoa.
- BB -.
ll«r# and There.

Sicily has had «. cyclone and Toklo a ty-
I hoon.
Tbe Metro[M)litan railroad in London

runs 1.2U trains a day.
Tin lir*t watch was about the s|/e of a

dc**, rt plata, and was u-cd M ., pockeiclock.
The round-trip npcaanofea Atlantic

passenger simmer run* from Slo.iajU to
170-000.

lt ba* been napnadQto furnish Un rail¬
road* with gn in-car* built entirely of steel.
It i* *:utl ih-d more emin can be carried
with le-* wear and tear.
The magnificent " Fir*t Spiritual Teni-

plc." which the Spiritualist* of Heston are
building in Hint city, is slowly nwflog COMpillion, lt will Lave eo*t about 0230 000
when thighed.
A dog at Sacramento i* living from the

efl. ct* of ti 020 gold-piece in hi* stomach.
Fi om swallowing crackent.Hved to bim, heRequired thc accomplishment of catchingcoin*, holding them between bi* teeth a mo¬
ment, and then returning them to their
owners. The tipsy Individual who tossed
him the gold eagle has expressed a desire to
lie present at the autopsy.
The house where (lambettadled at Ville

d'Avray, mar Parts, is to be bought by anumber of bu friends and refurnlibcd as
in bis llletlme. At present the room* are
emrdy. save for pictures and musses of faded
memorial wreaths and garlands, remnant*
from tbe tuners!. Cambetta's bed-room
contains! a faded Boral tomb on the spotwhere the bed stood, and opposite hang* a
buee yellow immortal crown sent by Al-
mcc. The outlying woonda and building*
of Le* Jardies are to be sold, Including the
little gsrden pavilion which Gambetta had
made into a rustic library. Visitors are
generally admitted into the boure, but the
housekeeper declare* that she tau to keen a

Eli 2W* loo*.

shani watch on the English, who wfiubi
rob thegaitteu of every Howcr and twig*
carry away" avMt*R*>#.
The pyramidal c*|svtono of Ibe Wi, ni-

,.r! mnuincr.t I* em..-ted ami steada n

StfttJ^bii^od oaJtMlatet^j
'i , g the.Ive* Ol tbli stone. IO

a* dirxy an exisrlmei.t .* li would Mi HI

UMSreragS monument wi.rk.n.i. tostm

U|kiu the very .um.nlt ol Ibe completed
inoiiuinctii.

A tpiislli'"
To the Editor <f the Duvitch
Why I* lt Improbable that Cleveland can

bo elected Without Indiana f Why should
be not carry California, btejssla, OraROOU-
eiit. New Jersey. N<Rf York with ihe

South? To me lt appian tint they are as

probable fm- Cleveland a. is tim vv'ith. and

(bey SN D'mocrutle. ". Sat ti.

Fiibipbiibb. Dalsbar aa* 1884.

Virginia Mineral Water <.»li»R Abrond
Among BM -hipnient* on yesterday from

the sciisburg ile|H)i, of thc RicllUlOod 10.(1
IteUVUrt rsilroad,WM 100 risc* of BuiT.ilo
r.itl.ia Wrier, -i ling NS. 2. for a London
ling.) iling-lnuisf._
Even iwsy over in France the aiiiui'i,

< f politic -1 p-'tiies in this country-, ni t,

he iiiiileidooil. The I'ari* O'd'/od,-. -peak-
lag of the departure nf Minister Morion to

take put in thc campaign here, sav*: "H
Mr. Blaine should be ejected. Minister
y:.'i:..n may ba retailed,botM Hr. Cleve-
laml should be elected, he will certaiii'v
aol be. Hr. Braise repressen tba Bopuh-
li.-an, the pirlv nf centralization, Bad Mr.
cleveland the lb inoeratic, thc party of tb-
ci iitiiilizalion."

TaKlmk II* Plr.ro.
.. I prtsiribe to my patients with good

(tb-iis " St. Jseoba Oil. the wonderful pain-
rellever, Mys Dr. L. O. Homo, a leading
pbyateian of South Ambov. N. J.

*i Miltt it.i s.

( HbisTIAN-NKvVT'lN -Married, "ii TiniM-
da] Uciotci BSd, nv Un- K.-v. ,;,.lin Newton, ii

".-ininri -r lill.' Hanover, simp. Vi..MPs K V Tr.
lt. NI WTOM m Mr. WAI.IKI! CHRISTIAN, of
l.'i.liiioi.d. Noi-n-.P. *

DEATHS.
AKVsTUi'Mi..tlltsl.it'2014 N'-'r.'ot. *i.unii

lilli., n ll,- gilli Instant, tlio lutaui OaaWrlater af
i...iras Fem* Ann-trour.

ll KIN'-ON' Pled. Sunday inni-riiii/. n.'l.-t

.JO.siltair-paal 10 o'cl, .-k.Mrs. KI.IZAIP III 1-

ATKINSON, relict of Major William AltinIIB I
a.i il -ixl y elgin yiara.

A.I. BB in Jean*I tl, bow . Ml.
How elm bec sIiiiiiIht. an- '|

Mow iwi etti rc-', the anal ofi|,Mtli
I'lxiii lier features burl

lbw gently hu abe nut laid
Thc rut*- of ear* and strife

l,,r tba unspotted rotveof light
Amt eviTlaatlugllfr

Hei funeral tonk place Munday ificrnt) m fr M
her late n llenre, ii W .lr,el. *

ri,»CKntitN.-I)le.l. at illa sou', r,-iii! mii-...

Ko. SOU ii -treet. Monday. Oetobrr 97U1,THO¬
MAS m. bi.ACKiiRft.N; ia nu- unaly aaesal
v.ar of M. i.e.

The rweral win lake place Ti P \ Y at S a'etoek
P. M. from Liiloii-stiillori Ml".Ii.«II-u clmrch. »

I'd -NITZ.-Phd. y.-.ler.l«y moriilng. fruin af.
li rt! of nm, received rm sunday, ll VII lt V. univ
vii of s,mmi and Raoattl Hu.ult*.; aretl four
v.-ii. and flirlit mom ti-.
RI* funeral will take place THIS (Tuesday!

MiiltMMI ut ll' o'clock from tin- redden.f
ht* parrot*. 414 ansi i.eigii atra* Mead* an
Inri'i d lu allend wilboiit farlie r imlu e. .

BABBIBOTOB .IM.-.I. illili n ,l'li il'ctn Han¬
an .-i uuty. V*., Sunday nia-iu at s:tn url .-,,

DENNIS BABBINGTON, In the seventy- gttth
year "t lils age.
Pancr llaa take place ¦TOW MORNIKO from lt.

peter*! Oafhedral. a' BURI o'clock. PrlenoVsaed
acquaintance* larllad tu attend. *

**»:>: ri NGK.
IlBADUI viii ki:. R ICMMO!»DCOMMAaTDBBT.l

No. g. I, ni'.ll rs 1 s vi ci. vu-.
Pu IIMO-TD. Vv.. ii,I.,', '.'I 1->S4. J

pENKBAL nRDER No, Iw.-W
a I -iii Extorts: Attend ttattM A/v
t-t-iiihlv nf Ile loinmand'rv at die \.v- VS.
bun. M. Ailinn* Hall, corner I liinl ;ii,| / V
Main street,, rills,'!,:, tai IVKNIN'i,/ >

at 7S u'tdock, In fatigue die**, slr Knl-'ht» of
nt bal on. ma ie!,-11--. ire courteuualy unite! tn at¬
tend.
Hr orter of thc Knilnent Commander. *

ALrBED R. COBRTNEY,
Captaln-tieni ni.

Attest: s. Mt li. Knm-e Rei inter, a :--P ;

N'OTICV..ALL PERSONS IN MAR-
MAI L w VI!P Wini RRCBIVRO A I M-

IflRM AMI nilli il for th* pr..-don last Kn-
dav n'tht who have liol already retuned tli-m
will ideate ilo tu. Those in Kork-'t's will rt lum
tin-in lo Mr K. .!. Parater and tlio-c on the nlll tn
tie ( Inh-lmit.e, Twintv-tiftb street, or eugiie-
I.OH.e. wen- v-i,lil, *tre»t.

lleeilcK of Maiwhsll Wini Democratic Clul. si
Cliih-liou-e, Twenty fifth .street. Till tlspAY.
Uriobar 80th. 7 , ovn.-k P. VI. Xhosa who have
'io! letiirin-'l Un ir uaiforni. and t nebea liv that
time will plen.se dn so. \V. s. CATLBtT,
nc lia-lt sin perlkite intent Mir-byl I Ward.

rfHB WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM-
I PEBARi R PRIOR will hold their munal
mewing In the Voling Men'-i christi ni Aasneta-
tlen parlor*, ... mer cf Kourtli and t'riukim
.reel,, TI'KMIAY IVrNINi,. 'Mtli, al rt
n'elork. Ker. VT. vV. I.uadrinn. .( the rteaond
I'apU.t church, will (jive the addie.., ind li I.
!i..|ied die attendance win be large, aa an Invita¬
tion l.eiteiiilrd tu all Income.

it 91 M. K. IP NsilAW. - eietarv.

I ,1-iK BBS AND MEMBERS OF
a / un I INKNT.M. LODGE. Bo. 894, TL nfH.
an- rt,|ueat.-d to attend a regular meeting nf tin-tr
I.o.Ve al I hon'. Hall, HerenternUi and Mun
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